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CHANCES FOR FARMERS
hUe Secretary Wilson of the depart

rent of agriculture was down In South
rolina he told the people that they

llad the country for farmers and that
farmer ought to go there betuse It
offered them tIm best assurance of sate
and adequate returns

If the secretary was simply trying to
bt tnlable and requU the coUrtesy ot
his entertainers with pleasing word
alt well and good But I he means It
for the statement of belief then he was
wrong

fleause there is better chance for the
farmer here in Utah than In any state
of the routh And not to be accused ot
sectional prejudice we will addbetter
than any state In the north or the east
or the rest of the west

It a man knows the principles of
farming and has money ne can got
new land under an Irrigation ditch here

In Ptah and within a five years time
multiply his money assets by ton And
hc will be making a good and easy Hv-

ing all the time
Ir he knows the principles ot farm

Inl and wants to walt a little longer
for a little bigger pay lie can get dry
land a halfsection at a time and
raise more without a drop of Irrigation

ater than lie can rtlse on Indiana or
Ohio or Michigan fields

In doing this lie will have for neigh
burs a lot ot people who are striving
to makE the state the foremost In the

mba and that wJt11 good prospects of
8U PSS Ho will have markets that
nr Ver get over supplied He will have-

s hools and churches and the assurance
that the state Is going to build good

roals In a few years
There Isnt a farm In all the south so-

rch In its soil as this cheap Utah land
that can be bought for a trifle and
tLat yields a fortune in return for In

tclIgent and Industrious labor
Thousands of acres here are ready for-

th > buyer ready for the plow ready
for that cultivation which shall extend
tllf area of productivity and so serve
t If flation And the price is within the
ti It of every farmer of the east who
is I thy tIii name

1 ril tht to your frIends

NO ATTRACTIONS AT THE
CHURCH

lr I IIImself a MethodIt minis
t rites the Northwestern Christian
All Ut lte what he thinks of the church

oulq a trap He doesnt think It

is iuh of n suecees in compelling the

th
1ttntttn and Inviting the attendance
c generality of people And he
Fa o in th following rather plain
ti rrn

rift thureb should present an ilTcslst-
Iblc attrwttveness to all outsiders It
ouglt to blaze with light revorberate
V it 1 trinsie resound with eloquence be
all aglow with joy Is it

I should say not
or all the instItutions In tile world

Gd save tho mark the Protestant
church presents the fewest attractions
to outsiders Go by a church on a week-

nightdty and see If you feel tempted
to break In Enter Its portals on Sun
day a stranger and ask yourself how

rnzy you are to join To those of us
who arc In It Is the next place to-

lwacii after home tO those who are
out It Is too often a close second to I-

tpenltrHtiary To discover the art of
making the people outside Irnplacbl-
yanius to get Inthis is the great art

Wt doit know where Dr Gtiss Las
ben attending divine serviceor what
treatment he Is taking for his yspep-

sia But here In Salt Lake the welcome
t the stranger Is ot quite a different
kind bEfl and women who have at
tene service In every church in town

Protestant Catholic and Mormon

haH the same story of courtesy kindly
nelcome and desirable fellowship In-

r rnost cases tine mInister makes it a point
to nut anti personally greet every

stranger within the gates In others
the prominent members ot the church
are at the door as the audience passes
out They know the occasional visitor
The shake hands with him They in-

It > him to come again and In every
say hort of intrusion open the way to
confidence to Inqulrtes to that con

versatlon which shall mean social at
trnton and the help of comrades

Dr Goss has been unfortunate in the
thur lies he has wlected for his study

THE SHEEP INSTINCT

fit r In Denver there Is a writer who
t L t the Post Into thinking his
t op IS average good stuff and then he
turns In classics

Tits latest Is a thesis on the sheep

irtint In men and women who go to
tl r theatre His rQmarks are directed
nvilaly t offenses on the vaudeville cir

Ult He canrot understapd why
aocltors sit patiently through the
sruggles otan Incompetent workman
hoping to be accepted as an actor
T7 < Post man thinks the patron should

sass back at the bum actor and then
InavC the thekttre

Maybe that is what the patron should
do But It isnt worth what It costs
Tilt> han actor would get a chance for
a hand there which nothing down In

the bills could give him Not many
1T4Ci can bilk back to an actor without
dlturblng the peace It is better after
aU to sit still and suffer

aut there are offenses which do call
for vengesnee A little while ago there

as a talkIng mngiiar at nun of the
faU Lake playhoues Ill brought his

ares down rto tl ludlnIP and
mnJp the people who had JliIid to see

him help jn his at And his last ac

commodatlng helper was rewarded with
a gross Insult

The best men In that line neverso of
tended Where they asked the co

operation ot the audience they retJ
carefully avoided giving the slightest
offense They made trlends and kept
them That was the manner of Herr
nmnn the Great 0

There is the passe zoubrettawho has
the spot light turned on some one in the
audience and singsQr tries to sing
at that unlucky night If the victim Is

a confederate the device Is dishonest
If he Is not It is an outrage

And yet the people stand for It
Maybe It Is fair to accuse them of being

enthralled by the sheep instinct Sheep
are very patient But It is to be hoped
that the timer will come when the very
bad actor will get no place on the
stage when the magician will earn his
own money without drafting patrons of
the house and when the wornout
soubrette will learn to make her living
honestly even If she has to wash dishes
for It

BRIDGE OVER CITY CREEK
Every house built and occupied north

of First avenue makes a permanent ar
gument In favor of a bridge over City
Creek canyon

It Is practically Impossible to cross
from the east to the west or west to
eat at any point The thing may be
done by ambitious youngpcople with a
rage for mountain scaling But as a
thoroughfare It Is closed

The city to the west of the canyon
grows miles to the north The city to
the east runs to the brow of the hill
and Eleventh avenue Is noW the site of
homes

A brIdge at Sixth avenue would be a
convenience forthe people the value of
which could not be overestimated

PRETTY GOOD AVERAGE
There were just twenty on the street

car when It stopped at the west side of
State street for the old man to climb
aboard He was very weak and had a
good deal of trouble getting upon the
platform The motorman pushed the
door open for him and although he
came forward slowly and with difficul-

ty clutching the brasses and the straps
nearest him no one started to assist
him That may have been because those
nearest his door were far from young
themselvesalthough In the capable
stage of life And old men know other
old men are sensitive The car jerked
a little as it stopped and started again
on the farther side of State and the
old man nearly lost his balance

Half way down the car a young man
laugheda welldressed young man
with a very high roll to the bottom of
his trousers

But another young man nearer the
front of the car hurrIed to give his
hand to the troubled old man Hurried
to give him a seat and then went down
the car to the next vacant place Then
it was noticed for the first time that he
had yielded hls OWn seat to the old
man

The man who gave up his seat was
evidently a mechanic His face and his
clothos l1ld the grime of a mill upon
them His entire suit iwobably cost
less than the rolled trousers of the
young man who laughed

But the mechanic who wore them
was worth more than the young man
who laughed at age and weakness will
ever be-

And that Is a pretty good average
Twenty people see age In distress and
one laughs at it while one helps But
more would help If more wore needed
And not more than one would laugh

It is a pretty good world as you go
along

HANDS OFF HONOLULU
The people or Honolulu have pro

tested through both houses ot the ter-

ritorial legislature against a proposed
plan to have prohibition ordered from
Washington It Is stated that a law
yer named Wooley has been to the na
tional capital with apetltlon asking the
government to Issue an order making
the HawaIIan Islands prohibition ter-

ritory And the people there want to
decide the matter for themselves
Which seems the fair and right thing
too

Honolulu people have never been rec-

ognized as dangerously dissolute The
social con tions there do not seem to
warrant the extraordinary issuance Qf

an order from the seat of federal gov
ernment usurping their right to local
selfgovernment In fact those people
are understood to be very creditable
citizens of the United States

It they have problemsand what
country has notthey believe them
selves able to find the solution And
they do not want any prohibition laws

however they may want temperance
and orderliness In the conduct ot alt

HE HAD BEEN OVERLOOKED
Which of you had known of the ex

istence of John Stewart Kennedy
Xo one seems to respond
Yet when John Stewart Kennedy came

to die the other day lie left twentyfive
million dollars to various religious
educatIonal and charitable institutions
and his widow has twice as much more
not to speak of a flock of little legacies
of from five to fifty thousand for var
ious admiring friends

Kennedy was a Scotchman and lie
died of whooping cough The idea of a
multimillIonaire lying of such a dis
ease seems grotesque He has been In

the United States since his fifteenth
year and has been making money
steadily and nolsetassly all the time
All the rest of the magnates have been
in the limelight whether or not of their
own making But this man calmly gets
up from the table of life and folds the
drapery ot his couch about him and
goes to take his chamber in the silent
hallsand then for the first time the
world observes that he has npthlng but
money

Yet from all account he had a good

deal besides He hail a Quiet home for
ono thing and there Isnt a divorce nor
the suggestion of a scandal In it He
had been a member of the Presbyterian
church but had made no noise about It

Xo one ever read of John Stewart Ken-

ned jsastor Yet he leaves ten mil

lion dollars to four divisions of the
Presbyterian church work

There has not In all the past been a
stronger evidence of the accumulation
of great riches In the hands of the few
than Is found in thIs incident When a
man can accumulate almost a hundred
million dollars without being listed with
the plutocrqts you cant tell wHo has
escaped Your very nearest neighbor
may be a millionaire

0
SENATOR ALDRICHS ATTITUDE

Nit In many years has any newspaper
pUblished an article of more vital Inter
est to the peopleaU the peopleof the
United States than thatreport of Sen-

ator Aldrichs address before tl1ebank
ers and merchants of St Lduis and
given to the public in The HeraldRo
publican Tuesday morning

The address should be read from be
ginning to end It Is not long and It
will remove much of the feeling ot hos-

tility that has been engendered to the
senator and his friends In their work for
a reform In the monetary system of the
United States

There Is the most perfect recognition
ot the Immensity of the task before him
and before the country There Is the
most complete admission that nothing
can be done without the cooperation
of the bLsinss and banking interests
There Is the broadest possible declara-
tion of the purposethe advantaging of
every section and every interest No
one can read the address and retain a
particle of antipathy to the senator nor
to the work ot monetary reform

And there Is no more Impresslve topic
before the people Somehow In all the
history ot our nation panics have come
Never is there a weldefined reason for
their coming But there Is no question
of their disastrous effects They are
harmful to the nation They hurt every
member of the great republl whether
he be poor c rich

In most foreign countries these finan-
cial panics are unknown It Is not be-

lIeved our people are less capable than
are those across the seas nor Is It likely
there are conditions of any sort In this
country which make impossible the cor
recting of this essential weakness

For that reason tile monetary com-

mission Is examining the methods of the
old world is Investigating conditions In
tile United States Is asking suggestions
of practical men In this country No
man pretends to understand all about
the mooted subject But surely no man
nor men every approached a problem
with more frankness with better will
ingness to arrive at a consensus ot the
best judgment And never has a sub
ject of more Importance engaged the
attention of pUblic men

The work of the commIssion will be
watched And proceeding as Senator
Aldrich is proceeding It will gain the
confident backing of the people every-

where
And in the end there will surely be a

solution

At Rome a theatrical manager has de-

vised a scheme to get the judgment of
his patrons on the merits of his plays
Each patron on his way out at the
conclusion of the performance Is given
a lttIEJ metal atsc Ip the loliby Is a
slot machine with three compartments
one labeled Good another Bad
and a third Indifferent The man
with the disc may record his judgment
In the slot that expresses his sentiment
If the verdict Is favorable the man
ager publishes the result It it Is the
reverse he changes the bill And If the
people carry away the metal discs he
just engages In language

Factory girls ot the middle west are
said to be stronger and more healthful
than are theIr sisters In the Atlantic
states And the reason Is that the east
era girls are two generations removed
from European ancestry while the
western girls are daughters ot Immi
grants If that is true what will the
next generation be

Heber Midway and Charleston aU

are now served with olectrlt light The
people have made sacrifices to get the
modern improvement But they have

Itand are proud

IIlford people are working for the
establihment of a commercial club
and the News believes It would be of
vast help to tie town

FALL FASHIONS
Now York Times

Now comes the time when all fair faces
Are pressed against some dry goods

pane-
Absorbing styles in veils and laces

Short skirts long skirts and demltraln

Fall fashions tempt the anxious glances
or matron maid and splnsterette

And autumns chilliness enhances
The charm of lingerie layette

The mon cast only looks of wonder
Behind UIP show panes brIlliant glare

And ask themselves why why In thun
der-

Those summer trappings aU are there

They hug their overcoats still tighter
And shiver slyly through their bones

While wlCey eyes grow bright and
brighter

Oer silken hose of outre tones

Yet after all are women sillY
To drops In gewgaws all the while

Whoever saw one feehin chilly
When she was togged Tn ultrastyle

SELFBETRAYAL
Mirror

Mayor Guthrie at a dinner In Pltts
burg said of the grafters whom he had
exposed

It was not suct a difficult wOrk to
catch them as some people think Guilty
men you see always betray themrelvcs
through their continual efforts to appear
Innocent

Thus a professor frrn the Unierztty
of Oxford at a banquet nere oio night
drank several giass3s of port The pro-
fessor did not know this winos xtraor
Unary strength and In aU innocence hI
took too much Wlen he rose to leave
the table his legs to his dismay tottered
and the room seemsd to sway slightly

The horrified orofessor got to the par-
lor In safety Ho sat down to the most
distant corner But soon his young host
PIS leading a mud who carriedt her tw
beautiful twin bablet came to liini for his
approbation-

The protesor sat lip very erect He
gazed at the twins glassily then he ar-
ticulated carefully In a hoarse thick
VQI

00 What Ii b nny little child

THOUGHTFUL MAN
Kansas City Star

Two men had finished their dinner In a
Springfield cafe when on of them or
doted the walter to bring a couple of ci-
gars Dont order more than one put
in the other man Ive got a whole pock
etfuL 0

In the Cause of
Freedom

B RTDUR V MATWHMONT
Author of The Queens Advocate

HA CourIer of Fortune etc
CopyrIght i9OS by Arthur W

Marehimunt

z C M I Sample Suit
Sale Ends oday

These splendid Suits have Yon the admiration of thousands

of women who have visited our Suit and Cloak department
r They were turned over to us to dispose of and we are certainly

zN closing them out hurriedly

¼ Tailored Suits that Represent the Most Stylish

Models and Very Best Workmanship

Nothing hewer or nobbier in Salt Lake City Ithe latest models fabrics and colorings from the
ci

best iiiakers in the country lEach price reduction 9
is absolutely genuineno niar1ung upno ficti-

tious values You vill save money by yisiting our
Suit department today

A

L T i-

lBeautifulOur
II New Store
I

With its magnificent stock of mens womens and chil
I

drens readytowear garments offers

you an unsurpassed range of selec

tion from the very latest styles and
at prices not to be found even in stores

where cash is kin-

gtiesbeststylesandbestvalueslet
you enjoy being faultlessly dressed A I i

and pay while you wear the clothes
y

The opening has been a tremendous J c

success and every lerson has mar o-

veled at how we can offer such magni-

ficent

JiI

garments at 4
Ii

1 week 4t

4 a month c-

Lii
Empire Credit Co

103 East 2nd SoThree doors from the Grand

2 < rIJlfT 1 d-

3e Round-
Tripgte

From SALT LAKE via

1

II
I

o

I

WA CITY
Gi 4in-

I
TICIDkT
OFFICE

I ZO1MAT-

4Tcets on Saie-
NOVEftiHSEi 9 1t A D 1i-

Lrnt9 Decm SI-

J7 r7I C JD < HX

OUR TWO STORESC-

odbePitts
I

Drug Co Dayton Drug CompanyC-

orner Mum I und First South
1 oruer Second South and State

lJoth Phones > I-

I

2
lio111 llIon 8 140

Hot Water Bottles and II-

I

I 1 00
I FountaIn Syringes i

For one week at our two stores we place on special sale a

splendid assortment of Marron rubber nOT WATER BOT-

TLES and rapidhow FOUNTAIN SYRflGES Strong new

rubber goods sold only wider our nbsolute guarantee Priced at

125 to 1Thpcdini 100J

We 91iit your patronage on merit
quality qUIck service low prices

r1

Salt Lake TheatrelJ31 gr-

UTIiEE TODAY TONiGHT AiH-
tLI WBK

The Bg Brilliant Musical Entertain
nient

lEaF SOUL MSS
With PFRT1A the European Dancc

Handsomest Chorus Traveling
Prieps SOc to 151 Mat 6c to IU-

OSRT SAIE FO-
IlSOiJSA

Y1 AND Ill-
SBAND
uw J AT-

DAYNIOSmeEnE
MLSIC CO
4 > MAfl S-

TtPEE roOc 7e 1j11O-
TI I5e AD 3-

1kCOLOAL
I

ROBERT PITIHX xn-
EII1tUETJI UOODAId IX

The lime The Place I

and The Girl
MATINEE TODAY 215

i TONIGHT 816-
Xext WekVilE SIOIlI R-

STHEATRE

L3oth Pkiunee

ADVANCED YtDfJLtR
MATINEE TODAY 215

EVERY 1IVIING Ssl-

Rosaiio
>

GuerrEro Murray Mack
Tom Waters

Spalding Riitfl Kfly 6 Kent
SansCO tila

Ray Mortgmr I e1y Slstpr =

The Kinodrerne Orpheiim Orchestra
Matiic prp
1Ight PIir r-

Tonight

PA1ITAGES VAUDEVILLE
Matluce Daily ExceillHg Mosday-

nuti ThnrMdtI

LEON MORRIS CO

tONIIS AND DOGS

SMITh I5VtNS t WtL1I3iS-
OTJlEit> CTSi-

PriceslOe 20c 30c 50c
IatjneelQc 20c 30c

uo

Fourth AnnualBall-
of

Switchrnen 5 Union
No 19

0a-

tODEOX HALL
Wednesday Evening

November 10
I

I

Reliable J

Dentists
Pricea-

ttenNlLthie G-
7

I

Best Work

II DR ZIMMERMAN
234 MAIN S-

Tst or reetb lat red rber IO-

Gold eri wlia II Sfa-
Bridge Work best no-

II GOld iUlnp 1ed lip
Silver FtlJingsII

All work rnrartEfd 12 years
Painless Extactior Frte with Plates

i I

II

fflf 1fi5

1

I Yatch It Develoll1Cnt
i The New Salt L-
akeSWAY

I

Will Be OpenSoon
Fg

I

Continued from Tuesday Nov 9

Do you repeat tht story of my
treachery now In my presence Come
Dare you

Dont think to Intimidate me
I thought you would not dare Now

w1l1 you tell Miss Drakona what really
passed last night or shall I

These matters cannot be gone Into
nox You must both come to the de
partment and the whole thing shall
be I put my back against the door
and he took alarm Instantly He broke
off and said quickly My men are
hereYou I

wilt not call them yet Colonel
Bremenhot I said very deliberately

Do you presume to threaten me Ei

This is a personal matter between I

MIss Drakona yourself and me You
have slandered mE to her and your of-

ficial position cannot and shall not
understand shall notprevent your tgiving an explanation

Ill soon see about that
Dont call your men I warn you

and I put my hand to my pocket IS
though I had a Weapon concealed I
had none but he was not a difficult
person to bluff and my look was steady I

enough to frighten him
Mr Anstruther exxclalmed Yolna

In alarm
This matter must be set straight P

E

Miss Drakona My tone was as firm
to her as It had been to him and this

I
served to complete his dlscotlture

Now Colonel Brernenhof I am walt
ingHe I

sat down and was as troubled and
fidgetty as a schoolboy waiting for n I

birching His eyes were everywhere in I

the room his lips moved norvonsly and
his fingers played with his beard But
he said nothing

I will help you start You gave m I

your word last night that Madame Dra
kona should be released today that you
would place the evidence against her In
my hands at your house tonight and
that all charges against this lady
should be withdrawn Is that true

Yes that Is what I have explained
he muttered

The express object as I told you
plainly was that Miss Drnkona should
be a perfectly free agent to marry my
friend Count Ladlslas Tuleski or not
as she chose

001 have said that too In effect
In effect cried Volna contempt

ously
The one condition you Imposed was

that I should leave the country and to
that I agreed

That is only your way of putting It
lie said beginning t gather courage as 1

the minutes passed
I wrote as much to you this morn

ing Miss Drakona and gavu the letter
to my servant Felsen to bring to you
Have you received it

Colonel Bremenhof has given it to 1
me Mr Anstruther

Turned letter carrier oh said I I-

idrily fj
The explanation of my possession of

it is perfectly simple Yourservant was i
arrested by one of my men this morn
Ing and when lie was searched the let I

l
ter was found upon hl111 I deenid a
best to bring it here niyself

And to add that Lbetrayed the ad-
dress to you

Your man told rue that you had in
structed him to bring it to me Of
course he may have lied But how wa
I to know that

His air of blameless l4nocenoe as-
p Ipably talse as hs explanttIdn wa
laughable but it was fu cue at the
moment to accept both

There is only one thing that really
matters I declared Are you pre-
pared to keep your word to release
Madame Drakona to giveup the evl
deuce against her and to certify offi
daIly that there is no charge against
Miss Drakona here

His start of anger nnl the vicIous I

look he shot at me shoived that lie ap
predated the tight corner In which this r
put him He was hesitating how to an
swer when unfortunatelyVolnas in
dignation would not be restrained

If you are satisfied with the expla
nation Mr Anstruther I am not Col-

onel Bromenhofs charge against you
was ot deliberate not involuntary be-
trayal That It was part of your pledge
to him

I raised my hand In protest but It
was too late IIc saw his chance and
took it at once cunnIngly He rose aud
said If I am already jUdged nothing
mor can be done here Burslti hE
called in a loud ringing voice

I stepped from the door and Burski
and the second man entered

You called colonel
We are going to the offices of the

department Let the Englishman be
searched He has a weapon

Burskl drew his revolver and turned
to me

No you are mistaken I know what
you thought See and I turned my
pocket inside out I dont resist I

Resistance being useless It was just I

as well to make a virtue ot offering
none I

You threatened me said Bremen
hotIs that the charge against me

The charge will be explaIned In
proper time lie snapped

And I will see that the explanation
Is proper too

Silence he cried Now that his
men were present his natural instincts
as an official bully reasserted them
selves

It was an ugly development or the
situation and my chagrin was the
more bitter because only my own blInd
selfconfidence had brought It about

Volna blamed herself however set-
ting It all down to her last angry In-

terposition I am so sorry she said
to me This Is my fault

Not a bit of It He meant to do it
In any case You only made It a little
easier for him to show his hand The
real blame is mine as I will explain to
youThe explanation will have towalt
sneered Brenienhof You have many
other things to explain first Ste that
a carriage Is brought Burskl for Mias
Drakona to go with me You will take
the Englishman Take him away now

Volna gave a cry of distress and was
coming toward me when Bremenhol
pushed between us

You must not speak to the prisoner
he said bluntly

Come Mr Anstruther said Burskl
You need have no fear on my ac

count Miss Drakona I assured her
as I went out with Bursltl

Whats the reason for this lie
asked as we stood a moment on the
landing after lie had sent his com-
panion for the carriage

It means that for the moment you
have outplayed mefor the moment
thats aU

Can I help you
I looked at him steadily Yes by

dropping your pretense
You wrong rue friend I can suit

help you to escape I can get you ut
of the city If you will

Colonel Bremenhofs orders eh No-
thiink you not again I am just as
anxious to be a prisoner now us lie Is
to Jet me out of the eity

He means mischief tor you I told
you last night

To Be Continued Tomorrow


